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LAKE GEORGE, NY (August 22, 2013):  Adirondack Winery is proud to announce that two wines from its newest

varietal lines have earned medals at the prestigious New York State Fair Commercial Wine Competition.

(http://store.adirondackwinery.com/seyvalblanc.html)Adirondack

Winery’s Seyval Blanc

(http://store.adirondackwinery.com/seyvalblanc.html) won a coveted

GOLD medal at this competition (it was the only winery to win Gold for

Seyval Blanc). Part of the company’s new “Wine Maker Series”

(http://store.adirondackwinery.com/wimase.html), Seyval was created

from grapes harvested in the Lake Ontario region in 2012. Since its

release in May 2013, locals and tourists that have had the privilege of

tasting the wine at the winery’s Lake George Tasting Room have raved

about it, causing Seyval Blanc

(http://store.adirondackwinery.com/seyvalblanc.html) to quickly shoot

up in ranking among the winery’s bestselling varietals.  The Wine Maker

Series (http://store.adirondackwinery.com/wimase.html), dubbed as

“the wines our Wine Maker loves to craft and enjoy himself,” also

includes a Baco Noir

(http://store.adirondackwinery.com/baconoir.html).
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(http://adirondackwinery.files.wordpress.com/2013/08/white-

diamond-w-grapes-glass-diamonds-words-and-medal.jpg)Adirondack

Winery’s “White Diamond”

(http://store.adirondackwinery.com/whitediamond.html), which is part

of the company’s NEW Jewel Collection, snagged a Silver Medal at the

New York State Fair Competition. Part of the Jewel Collection

(http://store.adirondackwinery.com/jeco.html) trio, which also includes

“Pink Gem (http://store.adirondackwinery.com/pinkgem.html)” (a

Niagara Blush) and “Red Ruby

(http://store.adirondackwinery.com/redruby.html)” (a red blend), White

Diamond was also released in May 2013. The Jewel Collection

(http://store.adirondackwinery.com/jeco.html) offers delicious, semi-

sweet wines with the tag line, “the perfect wines to enjoy during fun

times with the precious jewel in your life – your true friends!” White

Diamond (http://store.adirondackwinery.com/whitediamond.html) was

created from Diamond varietal grapes harvested and crushed in 2012 in

the Lake Ontario region; Adirondack Winery completes the entire wine fermentation and making process at its

facility in Queensbury.  

(http://store.adirondackwinery.com/jeco.html)“The Jewel Collection

(http://store.adirondackwinery.com/jeco.html) and Wine Maker Series

(http://store.adirondackwinery.com/wimase.html) are two completely new lines of

wines we debuted this year with the intention of creating wines with a new image

for our company, and we could not be more thrilled to earn Gold and Silver medals

so quickly,” said Sasha Pardy, President. While to date all of Adirondack Winery’s

wine labels have featured photography of the Lake George region; the Jewel

Collection (http://store.adirondackwinery.com/jeco.html) wine labels offer a “glitzy,

glam” look and the Wine Maker Series

(http://store.adirondackwinery.com/wimase.html)wines offer a more traditional,

upscale look that feature a hand-drawn emblem of the view of Lake George from

Prospect Mountain.

Adirondack Winery will be appearing at the Great New York State Fair, pouring tastings and selling bottles of its

award-winning wines (http://store.adirondackwinery.com/awwiwi.html), under the “Taste New York” tent on

Saturday, August 24, 2013.

Adirondack Winery started entering wine competitions in early 2009 and with these latest awards, 36 of its wines

have earned 78 medals in total.

——————————————————————————————————————-

ABOUT ADIRONDACK WINERY:

Adirondack Winery opened April 17, 2008 as the region’s first winery. Winemaker and CEO, Michael Pardy, sources

grape must from various vineyards to create the more than 35 wine varietals on Adirondack Winery’s wine list. All of

Adirondack Winery’s wine labels feature photographs of landscapes, landmarks, and special events in the local

region, created by Sasha Pardy. Adirondack Winery’s wine making facility is located in Queensbury, NY and its
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